WHERE NOW

IN THE 'HOOD

FIND THE BEST IN PARK SQUARE & BAY VILLAGE ONE BLOCK AT A TIME

Eat

Make a speedy beeline for Mooncusser, where the menu is loaded up with Atlantic seafood classics and local game-changers (like the bluefish terrine), and don't overlook the Legal Sea Foods branch at Park Plaza. Rebel's Guild is the historically themed eatery at the Revere Hotel.

Mooncusser Fish House 304 Stuart St., 617.917.5193, mooncusserfishhouse.com
Legal Sea Foods 26 Park Plaza, 617.426.4444, legalseafoods.com
Rebel's Guild 200 Stuart St., 617.457.2625, reverehotel.com

Shop

If the sidewalk is your catwalk and you're in the mood to splash big time, Bottega Veneta at the corner of Arlington and Boylston is the perfect option. Every imaginable skate option—ice for winter, board and inline for summer—can be found at Beacon Hill Skate Shop.

Bottega Veneta 310 Boylston St., 617.960.0880, bottagaveneta.com
Beacon Hill Skate Shop 135 Charles St., 617.482.7400

Drink

Winter would not be the same without quality time spent in an Irish bar and MJ O'Connor's at the Park Plaza Hotel offers all the expected wood-paneled coziness. The Bristol at the Four Seasons is suitably upscale, with table views of the Public Garden, an asset shared by Bistro du Midi.

MJ O'Connor's 27 Columbus Ave., 617.482.2255, mjoconnorners.com
The Bristol 200 Boylston St., 617.351.2037, foursseasons.com/boston
Bistro Du Midi 272 Boylston St., 617.426.7878, bistrodumidi.com

Play

When the blizzards strike head indoors to Exhale spa, where you can find barre, yoga, manicures and more. City Brew Tours offers a superior, insider's look at Boston's world-beating craft beer scene while the Leica Store at Park Plaza has an excellent gallery.

Exhale 28 Arlington St., 617.532.7000, exhaleboston.com
City Brew Tours 2 Park Plaza, 617.453.8687, citybrewtours.com
Leica Store & Gallery 74 Arlington St., 857.305.3609, leicagalleryboston.com

For more things to do in Park Square & Bay Village go to wheretraveler.com